
motorcycle hit auto of C. J. Garay,
7816 Coles av.

John McCee stole street signs.
Sold for copper. Pinched.

Harry Suellgraff. 4345 W. Madison
St., says he was beaten and shot in
arm in tea store under home.. Police
investigating.

SAYS STORIES OF STRIPPING
WOMEN ARE FALSE

New York, Aug. 25. Count Von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador
to the United States, characterized
as absurd today stories cabled from
abroad charging that German officers
had stripped and searched American
women.

The ambassador was shown stories
which said that American women,
whose names were withheld, had
been publicly humiliated in this way.

"Such stories are too absurd to
warrant notice," the ambassador de-

clared.
When asked regarding the reports

of alleged German atrocities toward,
Belgian noncombatants the am-

bassador said:
"I have carefully refrained Until

now from "making public the advices
I have received from my govern-
ment, which show definitely the out-
rageous conduct of many of the Bel-
gian civilians. But Germany is pre-
pared to prove that Belgian "civilians
mutilated German wounded and
dead. They fired on the Red Cross
carrying wounded and generally com-
mitted wanton atrocities.

"That is the reason why some Bel-
gian have been exe-

cuted by the military authorities."
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DIAMONDS GOING UP!
..Delegates attending the National
Jewelers Assrn yesterday said that
diamonds would advance 25 per cent
in the next six month's. No diamonds
have been imported' since the .war,
they report, and most of the diamond
cutters of the world, who are in Ger-
many, Belgium and Prance, have
been called to the front

NEW. YORK WOMAN DIRECTS BIG
PAGEANT-DRAM- A

'tufidfreA G. Graci
Oklahoma City, Okla. With a wo-

man, Mrs. Winifred Gray Gracie of
New York as-th- bridge-builde- r,, Ok-

lahoma City is building "The Bridge
of the Gods," the dramatic pageant
which is to he given here next Octo-

ber.
Mrs. Gracie, who is one of the few

women who have invaded the
pageant-buildin- g field, is now in Okla-

homa City drilling squads of blank-
eted Indians of clever
white boys and girls in the parts they
will take in the great Indian pageant-dram- a.
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TEXTS TOR-- RUSSIANS

St. Petersburg. "Greater love
hath no man than this, that he lay
down his life for his friend," is the
message 'sent by the Holy Synod" to
every company of militia. The synod
translates this as a duty to fight for
Servia, the "little Slav brother,"
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